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ABSTRACT
The Culex mosquito-transmitted dengue virus (DENV) under genus Flavivirus, a member of
Flaviviridae family, cause dengue fever worldwide also in many parts of India. At present, antidengue
drugs or therapies from natural products of the leaf extracts of papaya plant, Carica papaya Linn. is
interesting research. The present computational prediction was attempted to detect inhibitory potential
of established ten common phytoconstituents of leaf of C. papaya against the protein of dengue virus
(NS2B/NS3 protease) through molecular docking and pharmacokinetic study. The NS2B/NS3 protease
(receptor) was obtained (PDB: 2FOM) from European Protein databank. The phytochemicals ten
numbers were used as ligands in this predictive study. The information of these phytochemicals was
obtained from PubChem database. The software viz. PyRx (Version 0.8) and ADMET-SAR online tool
were used for the study of molecular docking as well as pharmacokinetics study. The present results
indicate that natural products from C. papaya interacts with different residues of dengue virus protein
having favourable binding energy and suitable drug likeness. It was observed that apigenin and luteolin
favourable binding energy (-7.7 Kcal/mol) but luteolin may be suitable lead compound due to inhibitory
effect on target receptor as well as ADME efficacy through pharmacokinetics evaluation. In conclusion,
it was obtained through faster screening by using software that phytoconstitent luteolin from C. papaya
may use future drug as lead compound for the prevention of dengue fever. It is suggested that functional
assay (in vivo and in vitro assay) should be carried out for the validation of present predictive data.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Culex mosquito-transmitted Dengue virus (DENV) under genus Flavivirus, a
member of Flaviviridae family, cause dengue fever worldwide, also in many parts of India. In
recent research, vaccines and/or therapies found for this vector-borne disease (Recker et al.,
2016; Low et al., 2017; Srivarangkul et al., 2018) and great epidemiological issues with a
national and international importance (Guzman et al., 2010). It was reported that dengue virus
has four serotypes DENV-1, DENV-2, DENV-3 and DENV-4 having structural and sequence
similarities (Elahi et al., 2014; Mirza et al., 2016). Each serotype has different interactions with
antibodies in human blood serum (Mukhopadhyay, et al., 2005; Luo et al., 2008; Guzman et
al., 2010). It was also observed by other researchers that the viral genome is translated into three
structural proteins such as capsid (C), pre-membrane (prM), envelope (E) and seven types viz.
NS1, NS2a, NS2b, NS3, NS4a, NS4b and NS5 non-structural proteins (Pereira et al., 2008;
Rothwell et al., 2009; Deng et al., 2012; Suganya and Mahendran, 2016).
Generally, NS2B-NS3 protease is a combination of two dengue viral proteins as 2B and
3 and these two proteins in complex replicate faster during dengue fever. NS2B cofactor was
essential for the protease catalytic activity of NS3 (de Almeida et al., 2013). This protein
complex is very important for the recent research on anti-dengue drug development. Till date
several small molecules against DENV NS2B/NS3 protease showed less success in case of in
silico study and confusing results have obtained in drug development (Schüller et al., 2011; de
Almeida et al., 2013).
Carica papaya Linn. is tree under family caricaceae having potent medicinal properties
for prevention of several diseases (Aravind et al., 2013). The leaf contains carpaine, is a major
alkaloid, phenolic compounds viz. protocatechuic acid, p-coumaric acid, caffeic acid,
chlorogenic acid, kaempferol, and 5,7dimethoxycoumarin and flavonoids such as myricetin,
quercetin, kaempferol, luteolin, and apigenin of Carica papaya (Miean and Mohamed, 2001;
Canini et al., 2007; Lim, 2012; Senthilvel et al., 2013; Yogiraj et al., 2014). On the other hand,
only flavonoids viz. quercetin and kaempferol were detected in the shoot of Carica papaya
(Miean and Mohamed, 2001). The leaf extract of C. papaya is well known to prevent dengue
fever in human and decreased the value of platelets count, leucocytes count, and neutrophils
count in blood (Ahmad et al., 2011).
In silico study with special reference to molecular docking determines easy screening of
receptor-ligand binding position and interaction with residues to know potent lead in the drug
development process (Lionta et al., 2014; Kontoyianni, 2017). It was known that the lead
compound(s) is whether effector or inhibitor for each receptor. The pharmacokinetic and
toxicological profiles support the bioactivity of the compound(s) as drug likeness (Vyas et al.,
2008; López-Vallejo et al., 2011; Lipinski et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; Daina et al., 2017).
The present study was attempted to detect inhibitory potential among established
phytochemicals especially flavonoids present in leaf of C. papaya against the protein
(NS2B/NS3 protease) of dengue virus through molecular docking and pharmacokinetic study
for evaluating suitable lead(s) for antidengue drug development.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2. 1. Receptor selection
The three-dimensional (3-D) structure of this protease associated with NS2B cofactor
available in the European protein data bank (PDB). The 3-D structure of DENV-2 as NS2B/NS3
protease was retrieved from the protein data bank (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/), PDB ID:
2FOM (Erbel et al., 2006). There are 46 numbers and 151 numbers of residues found in chain
A and B respectively. All water molecules were removed and on the final stage hydrogen atoms
were added to the target protein molecule in AutoDock Tool (Morris et al., 1998). The threedimensional (3-D) crystal structure of NS2B-NS3 protease is exhibited in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Crystal structure of dengue virus protein NS2B/NS3 protease
[(subunit A = blue colour (NS2B) and B = green colour (NS3 protease) as ribbon structure;
GOL = line structure in CPK)]

2. 2. Phytoligands selection
Established 10 phytocompounds especially flavonoids from Carica papaya Linn. were
selected from the previous report (Canini et al., 2007). The information of ten phytoligands was
taken from PubChem database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ pccompound/) and converted
into 3-D structure by using CORINA online server (http://www.mol-net.de) after incorporating
the canonical SMILES string for each phytochemical and the structures of the ligands are
depicted in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Three-dimensional structure of ligands as established phytochemicals from Carica
papaya Linn.

2. 3. Molecular docking study
The molecular docking was done through PyRx software (Version 0.8) developed by
Trott and Olson (2010). The molecular docking result for each compound was visualized as
output .pdbqt file by using molecular graphics laboratory (MGL) tool, developed by Morris et
al., (1998). The PyRx software is an easy virtual screening with minimum steps and time to
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obtain docking output file. It is a non-commercial, less time-consuming docking tool that
basically predict receptor-ligand binding along with providing energy value for each test
compound. Docking of 9 phytochemicals with NS2B/NS3 protease (PDB ID: 2fom) was
analysed for the docking of phytoligands and the NS2B/NS3 protease (receptor) to identify the
residues involved in the study of receptor-ligand interactions. All the ligands and receptor file
were individually taken prior converted to pdbqt format. The 3-D interaction of the individual
phytochemical against NS2B/NS3 protease was finally visualized by using MGL tool, to
determine some specific contacts between the atoms of the test compounds and amino acids of
the studied receptor.
2. 4. Pharmacokinetics study
Pharmacokinetic study for each phytochemical was done using the online tool ADMETSAR (absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion, toxicity – structure activity relationship)
to check whether the compound has fulfilled the conditions as drug candidate (Cheng et al.,
2012).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The docking results clearly indicated that the interaction of two phytochemicals (ligands)
present in the leaf of Carica papaya Linn. against NS2B/NS3 protease (receptor), data were
energetically favourable. The active site of the studied receptor is exhibited in Figure 3.
It was observed from Table 1 that the low energy value (kcal/mol) was obtained in
apigenin and luteolin (-7.7) followed by myricetin (-7.5), quercetin and benzylglucosinolate (7.4), chlorogenic acid (-7.3), kaempferol (-7.1) but caffeic acid (-6.0) and ferulic acid (-5.9)
were showed close value while high value obtained in 9-octadecenamide (-5.0). It was found
that the hydrophobic interactions connected with amino acids Glu89, Glu90, Lys104, Pro72 for
apigenin, Asp75, Gly153, Ser131, Leu128, Phe130 for luteolin, Gly153, Tyr161, His51, Trp50
for myricetin, Gly151, Pro132, Ser131, Leu128, His51 for quercetin, Tyr161, Leu128, Asn152
for benzylglucosinolate, Val72, Val154, Val155, Thr118, Trp50, His51 for chlorogenic acid,
Leu74, Pro72, Lys104, Asn105 for kaempferol, Val155, Val154, Thr118 for caffeic acid,
Gly153, Val154, Asn119, Thr118 for ferulic acid and Tyr161, Leu128, Gly151, Gly153, His51,
Pro132 for 9-octadecenamide (Table 1).
All the phytoconstituents were found hydrophobic in nature. The 3-D ribbon structure for
binding pose for two phytoligands was obtained through PyRx software and the 3-D interaction
structure of two ligands procured through MGL Tool interface (Moris et al., 1998) and
energetically favourable compounds is depicted Figure 4 (A–B). In Figure 4 (a–b), the 3-D
binding interaction with residues for each compound is exhibited.
The data were obtained during interaction study that hydrogen bonding formed 2 nos. for
apigenin, luteolin, kaempferol, benzylglucosinolate and ferulic acid, 1 no. for myricetin and 9octadecenamide, 3 nos. for quercetin, 4 nos. for caffeic acid and 6 nos. for chlorogenic acid,
respectively with NS2B-NS3 protease. The hydrogen bonds were connected with particular
residues as Asn105 and Arg107 for apigenin; Tyr150 and unknown for luteolin; Gly153 and
Asp75 for benzylglucosinolate; Asn88 and Arg107 for kaempferol; Val155 and Thr120 for
ferulic acid; Ser135 for 9-octadecenamide; Gly151 for myricetin; Tyr150, Gly151, Gly153 for
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quercetin and Gly153, Lys73, Thr118, Asn119 for caffeic acid; Asn152, Gly153, Asn119,
Thr120 for chlorogenic acid respectively (Table 1 and Figure 4).
The phytoligands apigenin and luteolin showed highest binding affinity and lowest
energy value (-7.7 Kcal/mol) and two numbers of hydrogen bonding but it was observed only
luteolin found near catalytic triad connected with residue ASP75 while benzylglucosinolate
shwed poor binding energy value but same numbers of hydrogen bonding connected with two
residues of active site (Asp75 and His51). Dengue fever is an epidemic issue worldwide. The
target receptor in the present prediction is the viral protein NS2B/NS3 protease is mainly
targeting for drug development on anti-dengue infection as per earlier study (Wu et al., 2015).
This active site inhibition might be considered as lead compounds. The present results indicated
combinations of phytochemicals in C. papaya leaf may inhibit the multiplication of viral
activity, that is the reseaon may phytochemicals in combination help in anti-dengue natural
product when patients take leaf juice of C. papaya during dengue fever. Till date, few synthetic
drugs such as Ivermectin, selamactin, methylbenzethonium chloride, tyrothricin and alexidine
hydrochloride have been reported for DENV2 NS3/NS2B protease inhibitors (Oliveira, et al.,
2014).

Figure 3. Ribbon representation of central and catalytic triad in the active site of NS2B/NS3
protease (Left = normal; Right = enlarge view)

Major reports are targeting NS2B-NS3 protease by C. papaya leaf small-molecule
inhibitors have been found in the active site but natural products have been discovered
prevention of dengue infection (Mucsi and Pragai, 1985; Chappell et al., 2008; Ahmad et al.,
2011; Zandi et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2013; Senthilvel et al., 2013; Yogiraj et al., 2014; Wu et
al. 2015; Mishra, 2016). Moreover, Wu et al. (2015) have investigated allosteric inhibition site
for small-molecules in drug designing against dengue virus (NS2B-NS3 protease) both in
predictive as well as in vitro experimental study. In other study against NS2B-NS3 protease
inhibition, quercetin compound showed suitable inhibitor in experiment and in silico study in
relation to binding energy, hydrogen bonding etc. (Mucsi and Pragai, 1985; Ahmad et al., 2011;
Zandi et al., 2011; Senthilvel et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2015). Yildiz et al. (2013) have documented
that the allosteric sensitive site of NS2B/NS3 protease is centrally located at Ala125.
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In their study, it was also observed a catalytic triad (His51 – Asp75 – Ser135) in the active
site and same active site also was mentioned by other researchers (Schöne et al., 2017; Silva et
al., 2018). According to Mishra (2016), the amino acid residues such as Met49, Lys73, Lys74,
Leu76, Trp83, Leu85, Glu86, Gly87, Glu88, Trp89, Thr118, Thr120, Ile123, Val146, Val147,
Asn152, Val154, Ala164, Ile165, Ala166 and Asn167 were reported in the binding pocket of
NS2B/NS3 protease receptor.
Table 1. Molecular docking analysis for leaf phytochemicals of C. papaya against dengue
virus protein (NS2B/NS3 protease).

Sl.
No.

Ligands

Binding
energy
(kcal/mol)

Interacting amino
acids (hydrophobic
interaction)

Hydrogen bond
nos. & contact
residues

1.

Apigenin

-7.7

Glu89, Glu90,
Lys104 & Pro72

2 & Asn105 &
Arg107

2.

Luteolin

-7.7

3.

Myricetin

-7.5

4.

Quercetin

-7.4

Pro132, Ser135,
Leu128 & His51

3& Tyr150,
Gly151 & Gly153

5.

Benzylglucosinolate

-7.4

His51, Tyr161,
Gly151 & Leu128

2& Gly153 &
Asp75

6.

Chlorogenic acid

-7.3

Val72, Val154,
Val155, Thr118,
Trp50, His51

6 & Asn152,
Gly153,
Asn119 & Thr120

7.

Kaempferol

-7.1

Leu74, Pro72,
Lys104, Asn105

2& Asn88 &
Arg107
4 & Gly153,
Lys73,
Thr118 & Asn119

Asp75, Gly153,
Ser131, Leu128 &
Phe130
Gly153, Tyr161,
His51, Arg54, Trp50,
Val72 & Asp75

2& Tyr150 &
unknown
1 & Gly151

8.

Caffeic acid

-6.0

Val155, Val154,
Thr118,

9.

Ferulic acid

-5.9

Gly153, Val154,
Asn119, Thr118

2 & Val155 &
Thr120

10.

9-octadecenamide

-5.0

Tyr161, Leu128,
Gly151, Gly153,
His51, Pro132

1 & Ser135
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A. apigenin binding pose

a. binding interaction

..
B. luteolin binding pose

b. binding interaction

Figure 4. Three-dimensional structure of protein-ligands docking pose (A-B) and binding
interaction (a-b)
Another part of results indicated pharmacokinetics through “Lipinski’s Rule Five”
(Lipinski et al., 2012), to determine molecular properties and drug likeness of selected active
compounds found in Carica papaya leaf. It was known from the rule that molecular properties
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are important for a drug’s pharmacokinetics in the human body, including their absorption,
distribution, metabolism and excretion and also toxicity study through ADMET prediction
(Lipinski et al., 2012). It was established that the drug molecules have poor absorption and
permeation, when compounds have molecular weight >500 and logP >5 as well as number of
hydrogen bond donors (NH and OH) and acceptors (O and N atoms) for the compounds should
be within Lipinski’s rule five, as stated <5 for donors and <10 for acceptors (Senthilvel et al.,
2013; Paramashivam et al., 2015). The ADMET properties prediction on docked compounds
revealed that six compounds were observed for Blood-Brain barrier (BBB) penetration, nine
compounds for human intestinal absorption and seven compounds for Caco2 permeability were
observed. All compounds were found P-glycoprotein non-inhibitor and kaempferol was
substrate inhibitor and luteolin, quercetin and myricetin were showed substrate and rest
compounds were non-substrate for P-glycoprotein.
Table 2. ADMET-Prediction profiles for phytochemicals of C. papaya leaf
Absorption
Sl.
No.

Phytoligands

Bloodbrain
barrier

Distribution

Caco-2
permeability

Human
intestinal
absorption

P-glycoprotein
inhibitor

Pglycoprotein
substrate

Subcellular
localization

1.

Apigenin

BBB+

Caco2+

HIA+

NI

NS

Mitochondria

2.

Luteolin

BBB-

Caco2+

HIA+

NI

S

Mitochondria

3.

9-octadecenamide

BBB+

Caco2+

HIA+

NI

NS

Lysosome

4.

Ferulic acid

BBB-

Caco2+

HIA+

NI

NS

Mitochondria

5.

Caffeic acid

BBB-

Caco2+

HIA+

NI

NS

Mitochondria

6.

Kaempferol

BBB+

Caco2-

HIA+

NI

SI

Mitochondria

7.

Chlorogenic acid

BBB+

Caco2-

HIA+

NI

NS

Mitochondria

8.

Benzylglucosinolate

BBB+

Caco2+

HIA+

NI

NS

Mitochondria

9.

Quercetin

BBB+

Caco2-

HIA+

NI

S

Mitochondria

10.

Myricetin

BBB-

Caco2+

HIA-

NI

S

Mitochondria

Metabolism
Sl.
No.

Phytoligands

Excretion

CYP450
2C9
inhibitor

CYP450
2C9
substrate

CYP450
2D6
inhibitor

CYP450
2D6
substrate

CYP450
3A4
inhibitor

CYP450
3A4
substrate

ROCT

1.

Apigenin

I

NS

NI

NS

I

NS

NI

2.

Luteolin

NI

NS

NI

NS

I

NS

NI

3.

9-octadecenamide

NI

NS

NI

NS

NI

NS

NI

4.

Ferulic acid

NI

NS

NI

NS

NI

NS

NI
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5.

Caffeic acid

NI

NS

NI

NS

NI

NS

NI

6.

Kaempferol

I

NS

NI

NS

I

NS

NI

7.

Chlorogenic acid

NI

NS

NI

NS

NI

NS

NI

8.

Benzylglucosinolate

NI

NS

NI

NS

NI

S

NI

9.

Quercetin

NI

NS

NI

NS

I

NS

NI

10.

Myricetin

NI

NS

NI

NS

I

NS

NI

Toxicity
Sl.
No.

Phytoligands

Acute
oral
toxicity

Fish toxicity

Honey bee
toxicity

AMES toxicity

Carcinogens

1.

Apigenin

III

HFHMT

HHBT

NT

NC

2.

Luteolin

II

HFHMT

HHBT

NT

NC

3.

9-octadecenamide

III

HFHMT

LHBT

NT

NC

4.

Ferulic acid

IV

HFHMT

HHBT

NT

NC

5.

Caffeic acid

IV

HFHMT

HHBT

NT

NC

6.

Kaempferol

II

HFHMT

HHBT

NT

NC

7.

Chlorogenic acid

III

HFHMT

HHBT

NT

NC

8.

Benzylglucosinolate

III

HFHMT

HHBT

NT

NC

9.

Quercetin

II

HFHMT

HHBT

NT

NC

10.

Myricetin

II

HFHMT

HHBT

NT

NC

NI = Non-inhibitor; I = Inhibitor; NS = Non-substrate; S = Substrate; SI = Substrate inhibitor; ROCT = Renal
Organic Cation Transporter; I = Category I (LD50 values less than or equal to 50 mg/kg); II = Category II (LD50
values greater than 50 mg/kg but less than 500 mg/kg); III = Category III (LD50 values greater than 500 mg/kg but
less than 5000 mg/kg) and IV = Category IV (LD50 values greater than 5000 mg/kg); H = High; L = Low; FHMT
= Fathead minnow toxicity; HBT = Honey bee toxicity; NT = Non-toxic; NC = Non-carcinogen

For metabolism study, an important parameter is cytochrome P450 (CYP), which is
known as isozymes group and it is involved in the metabolism of several compounds viz. drugs,
fatty acids, steroids, bile acids and carcinogens (Anitha et al., 2014). Predicting the cytochrome
P450 (CYP) analysis, the results for CYP450 2C9 inhibitor, all compounds were found noninhibitor except apigenin and kaempferol but all compounds were observed non-substrate in
case of CYP450 2C9 substrate while all compounds were obtained non-inhibitor and nonsubstrate for CYP450 2D6 inhibitor and substrate but all compounds were observed noninhibitor except five compounds viz. apigenin, luteolin, kaempferol, quercetin and myricetin
and all compounds were showed non-substrate except one compound namely
benzylglucosinolate for CYP450 3A4 inhibitor and substrate. In case of toxicity assessment,
results suggested that all compounds were observed non-mutagenic and non-carcinogenic.
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The oral LD50 values were not observed category I i.e. <50ppm for all compounds but
four compounds category II (luteolin, kaempferol, quercetin and myricetin), four compounds
category III (apigenin, benzylglucosinolate, chlorogenic acid and 9-octadecenamide) and two
compounds category IV (ferulic acid and caffeic acid) were obtained. All the compounds were
obtained high fish toxicity while high honey bee toxicity was found in all the compounds except
9-octadecenamide (Table 2).
These parameters have predicted through high throughput and the measurement of values
for absorption, metabolism, and toxicity that helps in the detection of active lead compounds at
early drug discovery. According to Tsaioun et al. (2009), previously ADME study benefitted
in relation to the development of effective lead compounds in drug discovery. In this context,
researchers have stated that ADMET properties prediction with special reference to BloodBrain barrier (BBB) penetration, P-glycoprotein substrate, renal organic cation transporter,
human intestinal absorption and Caco2 permeability on docked compounds are suitable
pharmacological parameters for drug designing (Alavijeh et al., 2005; Hurst et al., 2007;
Senthilvel et al., 2013; Anitha et al. 2014). I
t was also an established fact that the drug likeness of active compounds as therapeutic
agents may be detected through oral bioavailability that entangles physico-chemical,
physiological and few biopharmaceutical factors (Hurst et al., 2007). In case of metabolism,
other important parameters are cytochrome P450 (CYP) of different types, which belongs to
isozymes group and it is participated in the metabolism of drugs, fatty acids, steroids, bile acids
and carcinogens (Guengerich et al., 2003).

4. CONCLUSIONS
It is concluded that few compounds are observed suitable for inhibitory effect on DNV2
(NS2B/NS3 protease) through in silico study with special reference to molecular docking and
pharmacokinetic evaluation. However, quercetin compound from the leaf extracts of C. papaya
has been showed active phytochemical for anti-dengue remedy (Senthilvel et al., 2013) but in
present study favourable binding affinity was obtained for apigenin and luteolin while the
flavonoid luteolin showed active site binding with target receptor and suitable ADME profile.
On the other hand, Nuri and Ming (2016) have stated that C. papaya leaf juice does not
have any side effect neither experimental evidence of dengue fever healing. In other words, few
reports have found allosteric as well as competitive and non-competitive inhibitory effect by
phytochemicals, quercetin from C. papaya is one of the suitable example while 4hydroxypanduratin A, panduratin A from Boesenbergia rotunda and flavonoids such as
agathisflavone and myricetin (Frimayanti et al., 2011; Senthilvel et al., 2013; Heh et al., 2013;
de Sousa et al., 2014; Wu et al., 2015). The present results also found two flavonoids such as
apigenin and luteolin as favourable binding energy, hydrogen bonding etc. but luteolin may be
a lead compound due to the active site binding and suitable ADMET profile. Therefore, present
study is suggesting experimental study with these phytocompound against NS2B/NS3 protease
with the validation of the predictive lead for anti-dengue drug.
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